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AN ACT relating to revenue and taxation; to amend
section 77-3906, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to provide for a tax on
marijuana and controlled substances; to define
terms; to provide powers and duties for the
Tax Commissioner and Department of Revenue
relating to the collection and enforcement of
such tax as prescribed; to harmonize
provisions; to provide penalties; to provide
an operative date; to provide severability;
and to repeal the oriqinal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. Eor purpqeeE--qf_tegLlqoE_1 to 16
of this act:

(1) Control"led srrbfitance shalI mean anv druo
or sllbstance. i.ncludinq an imitation controlled
substance, that is held, possessed- trarlsported,
transferred- sold. or offered to be sold in violation of
Nebraska Iaw. Controlled srrb_EtaDe_e €ball___1ot include
mari i uana;

(2) Dealer shall mean a person .\dho. in
viol,ation of Nebraska Iaw. manrrfactures. ploduces.
ships. transports- or imporLs irlto Nebraska- or in anv
manner acquires or Dossesses ,six or more ottrtces of
mari iuana - seven or more orams of any coltrol led
substance which is sold bv weioht- or ten or more dosaoe
turits of anv controlled srrbstalrce r"rhich is lrot sold bv
weioht:

(3) Imitatiorl conLr-olled substance sha_l-I__]lavg
the mean i no a s prov i ded i n_ I_!.c t Le!L_2.8:4.gLj___a!X!(4) Marijuana F! 1! I have the mearrirrfl as
provi.ded il1 section 2B-4Ol -

Sec- 2. No dealel' g4v possegs mariiuana or
controLled substances upon which a tax is imposed bv
section 3 of this act rrnle::s the tax has beerr paid .on
the mariiuana or controlled strbstance as evidenced bv ar)
official stamp- label. or other indicium-

Sec.3. (1) A tax is herebv imposed on
marijuana and controlled substances at the followino
rates:
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(a) On each ounce of mariiuana or each oortion
of an ounce. one hlrndred dol-Iars,

(b) On each oram or portion of a oram of a
controlled srrbstance that is customArilv sol.l Lrw waioht
one hundred fiftv dollars: or

(c) On each fiftv dosaoe units or portion
thereof of a controlled substance that is not
customarilv sold by weiqht. fj.ve hundred dollars.

(2) Eor purposes of calculatinc, the tax urlder
this section. marijuana or anv controLled substance that
is customarilv sold by weiqht shall be measured bv the
weioht of the substance in the dealerrs possession-

(3) The tax shall not be imposed rrpon a person
reoi.stered or otherwise Iawfullv j.n possesslon of
marijuana or a controlled substance pursuant to Chapter
28- arti.cIe 4-

Sec. 4- (1) Subject to the rules and
reou'lat-ions of tlre Tax Comhissioner- official qtamns
Iabels. or other indi.cia to be affixed to aIl marijrrana
and controlled substances shal-I be purchased from the
Department of Revenue. The prrrchaser shal-l pay one
htrndred percent of face value for each official stamp.
Iabel- or other indicium prlrchased and shall not be
reouired to oive his or ller name- address, soci-a1
securitv number, or other identifyinq information.

(2) The Tax Commissioner shall adoot a trniform
svstem of providino. affixinq- and displavino an
official stamp. Iabel- or other indicium for marijrrana
and controlled substances on which a tax is j.mposed.
Official stamps. Iabels- or other indicia shaII expire
six months from the date of issuance.

Sec. 5. The tax imposed upon mariiuana and
controlled substances bv section 3 of this act shall be
due and payable immediatelv upon acquisition orpossession of marj.juana and controlled srrbstances j-n
this state bv a dealer.

Sec. 6. If a deaLer acqrrires or ships.
tralrsDorts- or imports into this state marijrrana or a
control-Ied substance ar)d if the official stamp- Iabel-
or illdicium evidencinc the payrnerlt of the tax has not
already been affixed, the dealer shall have itpermanently affixed on the marijuana or controLled
sttbstance j-mmediately upon acqrrisition or possession of
the mariirrana or controlled substance. Each officiaL
stamD. Iabel- or other indicium may be used onlv once.

Sec. 7. -t'he Tax Commissi"oner shal-I adopt and
Dromuloate rules and requlations Decessary to carrv out
sections 1 to 16 of this act-

Sec. 8. Nothino in sections 1 to 16 of this
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act shall in any manner provide immunity for a dealer
from criminal prosecution pursuant to Nebraska 1aw.

Sec. 9. Anv dealer vioLatino sections I to 16
of this act shall be subiect to a penaltv of one hundred
percent of the tax in addition to the tax imposed bv
section 3 of thls act. The penalty shall be collected
as part of the tax-

A dealer distributino or possessino mariiuana
or a controll-ed strbstance without affixinq the official
stamp- label. or other indici.um shall be ouilty of a
CIass IV felonv- Notwithstandino any other provision of
the criminaL laws of this state. an indictment may be
found and filed or an information or complaint fi.led
upon anv criminal offense specified in this section in
the proper court within six years after the commission
of strch offense.

Sec. 10. The Tax Commissioner shall (1) based
on personal knohrledcre or information available to the
commissioner. assess the tax and aDDIicabIe Denalties
uDon anv dealer subiect to tax under section 2 of this
act who has not paid the tax when due- (2) mail to the
deaLer at the dealer's last-known address as shown by
the recor-ds of the Tax Commissioner or serve in oerson a
written notice of the determination under section 1I of
this act. (3) demand immediate payment of the tax. and
(4) if pavment is not immediatelv made. collect the tax
and penalties bv anv method prescribed in the Uniform
State Tax Lien Reoistration and Enforcement Act as
limited bv section 12 of this act.

Sec- 11. Notice of a determination that the
tax imposed rrnder section-3 qf this act is due and owincr
shalI be personally served or mailed to the dealer
within six vears after the Tax Commissioner knoss or has
information available to make srtch determination- A
determination that a dealer does not possess an official
stamp- Iabel- or other indicium showinq that the tax
imposed by section 3 of this act has been r:aid or has
not paid the tax imposed bv section 3 of this act shall
be considered a jeopar-dy determinatiolr. In anv
Droceedincs in corrrt broucht to enforce pavment of taxes
and apolicatrle penalties rrnder sections I to 16 of this
act. a jeopar-dv determination- made with or rdithout
notice to the dealer. shall be for all prtrposes orima
facie evidence of fhe dealerrs failure to pqv such
taxes -

sec. 12. (1) The person aaainst rrhom a
jeooardv determination j.s made mav petition for a
hearino pursuant to the Admi.nistrative Procedure Act.

(21(a) When a ieopardv determination or any
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other final determination has been made bv the Tax
Commissioner, the propertv seized for collection of the
taxes and ahy penaltv shall not be sold until the tj.me
has expired for filino an aopeal. If an appeal has been
filed, no sale shall be made unless the taxes and anypenaltv remain unpaid for a oeriod of more than thirtv
davs after fi.nal determi.l)ation of tl)e appeal by the
district court.

(b) Notwithstandino subdivision (a) of this
subsection- seized propertv mav be sold if the taxpaver
consents in writino to the sale or tlte Tax Commissioner
determines that the propertv is perishable or may become
oreatly reduced in price or value bv keepino or that

ui th^r,t draaf 6v^6iic6
(c) The propertv sej.zed shall be returned bv

the Tax Commissioner if the owner oives a surety bond
egual to the appraised value of the owner's interest in
the property- as determined by the Tax Commissioner- or
deposits with the Tax Commissioner secrlritv in srrch form
and amount as the fax Commissioner deems necessarv to
insrrre oavment of the liabilitv but not more than twice
the liabi'l itw

(d) Notrrithstandino anv other provision to the
contrarv- if a levv or sale pursuant to this section
would irreparablv injure riohts in propertv vrhich the
court determines to be supe|ior to riohts of the state
in such property- tlte district court mav orant an
i-nirtnction to prol:ibit the enforcement of such levv or
to DrohiLrit strch sale

(e) Anv acti.on taken bv the Tax Commissionerprrrsuant to this section shal] not constitute an
electi.on bv the state to prrrsue a remedy to the
exclusion of anv other remedv.(f) After the Tax Commissioner has seized theproDertv of anv person, that person mav_ uDon oivinc
forty-eiaht horlrs notice to the Tax Commissioner and to
the corlrt- brino a claim for eqrritable relief before the
district corlrt for the reLease of the propertv to the
taxpayer upon such terms and conditions as the court
deems egrritable.

(3) If the taxpaver is not r.rithin tl)is state
or has departed from the state and ianores all demands
for payment. the Tax Commissioner mav emplov'the
services of anv oualified coLlecti.on aqency or attorney
and pav fees for such services out of ar)v monev
recovered.

Sec. 13. No person may brino suit to enjoin
the assessment or coLlecti-on of anv taxes- i-nterest. or
penalties imposed bv sections 1 to 16 of thi.s act-
1O8 -4-
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Sec. 14. The tax and penalties assessed bv
the Tax Commissioner shall be presumed to be valid and
correctlv determined and assessed. The burden shall be
upon the taxpaver to show their incorrectness or
invaliditv- Anv statement or anv other certificate bv
the Tax Commi.ssioner of the amorrnt of tax and penalties
determined or assessed shall be admissible in evidence
and shal] be pri.ma facie evidellce of the facts it
contains.

Sec. 15- Neither the Tax Commissioner nor a
publ-ic emplovee mav reveal facts contained in a report
required by sections 1 to 16 of this act. Information
contained in anv report required bv the Tax Commissioner
shall not be used aoainst the deal.er in any criminal
oroceedincr- unless independentlv obtained. except in
connection vrith a proceedino involvincr taxes due from
the taxoaver maki.nc the report. Offici.al stamos.
Iabels. or other indicia denotiirc payment of the tax
imposed bv section 3 of this act shall not be used
aqainst the dealer in any cri[i!ral proceedir)q-

Sec- 16- For purposes of determinino the
correctness of any report. de!e-rr!d-DS_lhc-_ame!n! of tax
that should have been paid. detelminino whether oI not
the dealer shortld have made a report or paid taxes- or
collectino anv taxes under sections I to 16 of thi.s act-
the Tax Commissioner mav examirre or cause to be examined
anv books. papers. records- ol memoral)da that
relevant to makino such determinations. whether the
Lrooks- paoers- records, or memoranda are the Drooeltv of
or in the possession of the de@
The Tax Commissi.oner mav reouire the attendance of anv
person havino knowledqe or ir)formatior) that may be
relevant. compel the produ_c_tion of books. papers.
records. or memoranda bv persons required to attelld.
take testimonv on matters material to the determi.nation.
and administer oaths or affir-mations- Upon request of
the Tax Commi ssi oner - the iudqe_e-f____a!fy__sQ!!-t!_Eha I I i ssrre
a subpoena for the attendance of a witness o_r the
oroduction of books, oapers. records- and memoranda-
The Tax Commissioner mav also issue gllb11oena
Disobedience of subpoer)as issued ur)der this sectiol)
shaLl be punishable bv the district corlrt of the county
in which the subpoena is isstred or, if the subpoena is
i.ssued bv the Tax Commissioner'- bv the district corlrt of
the countv in which the partv served rrith the subpoena
is located- in the same manner as contempt of district
court .

Sec. L7 - That section 77-3906, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
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as follows:
77-3906. (1) In addj.t.ion to alI other

remedies or actions provided by Iaw under any tax
program administered by the Tax Commissioner, it shaII
be Iawful for the Tax Commissioner, after making demand
for payment, to collect any deJ-inquent taxes, together
with any interest, penalties, and additions to such tax
by d.istraint and sale of the real and personal property
of the taxpayer- If the Tax Commj-ssioner fi-nds that the
collection of any tax i.s in jeopardy pursuant to section
77-2710 or 77-27,1L1 or section 11 of this act, notice
and demand for immed.iate payment of suclt tax may be made
by the Tax Commissioner and, upon failure or refusal to
pay such tax, collection by levy shal.I be lawful-

(21 In case of failrrre to pay taxes or
deficiencies, the Tax Commissioner or his or her
authorized empl-oyee may levy or, by warrant issued under
his or her owrl hand, authorize a sheriff or duly
atrthorized employee of the Depar ttnent of Revenrre to levy
upon, seize, atrd sell srrch real and personal property
belonging to the taxpayer. except exempt propertv. as is
necessary to satisfy the IiabilityT exeept exenpt
Irropertyr for the payment of the amount due- As rrsed in
thi.s section, exempt property shall mean such property
as is exempt from executior) under the laws of this
state -

(3) when a warrant is isstred or a levy is made
by the Tax Commissioner or his or her duly authorized
employee for the collection of any tax and any interest,
penaLty, or addition to such tax imposed by Iaw under
any tax program administered by ttre Tax Commissioner or
for the enforcement of any tax lien authorized by the
Unj-form State Tax Lien Registration and Enforcement Act,
srrch lrarrant or levy shall have the same force and
effect of a levy and sale pursuant to a wri.t of
execution. Such warrant or levy may be issued and sale
made prrrsuant to it in the same maltner and with the same
force and effect of a levy and sal-e pursuant to a writ
of exectrtion. The Tax Commissj.oner shatl pay the
levying sheriff the same fees, commissions, and expel)ses
pursrrant to such warrant as are provided by Iaw for
similar services pursuaDt to a urit of execrrtion, except
that fees for publications in a newspaper strall be
subject to approval by the Tax Commissioner. Such fees,
commissions, and expenses shall be an obligation of the
taxpayer and may be collected from the taxpayer by
virtue of the warrant. Any such warrant shall show the
name and l-ast-known address of the taxpayer, the
identity of the tax program, the year for which such tax
110 -6-
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and any interest, penalty, or addition to such tax is
due and the amount thereof, the fact that the Tax
Commissioner has complied with all provisions of the law
for the applicable tax program which he or she
administers in the determination of the amount required
to be paid, and that the tax and any interest, penalty,
or addition to such tax is due and payable according to
La$,.

(4) Notice of the sale and the time and place
of the sale shall be given, to the delinquent taxpayer
and to any other person with an j.nterest in the property
who has filed for record with the appropriate filing
officer on such property, in writing at least twenty
days prior to the date of such sale in the following
manner: The notice shall be sent by certified mail,
return receipt requested, to the taxpayer and to any
other person with such interest at his or her last-known
residence or place of business in this state. The
notice shall- also be published for ten days prior to the
date of the sale in the newspaper of general circulation
published in the county in which the property seized is
to be sold. If there is no newspaper of general
circulation in the county, notice shall be posted in
three publ-ic places i.n the county twenty days prior to
the date of the sale. The noti.ce shall contain a
description of the property to be sold, a statement of
the type of tax due and of the amount due, incltrdi"ng
interest, penalties, additions to tax, and costs, the
name of the delinquent taxpayer, and the further
statement that unless the amount drre, including
interest, penalEies, additions to tax, and costs, is
paid on or before the time fixed in the notice for the
sale or srrch security as may be determined by the Tax
Commissioner is placed with the Tax Commissioner or his
or her duly authorized representati.ve on or before such
time, the property, or so mttch of it as may be
necessary, wiII be sold in accordance with law and the
notice -

(5) At the sale the Tax Commissioner or his or
her drrly atrthorized representative shall sell the
property in accordance uith law and the notice and shall
deliver to the ptrrchaser a bill of sale for the
property- The biII of sale shall vest the interest or
title of the person liable for the amount in the
purchaser. The unsold portion of any property seized
shall remain in the custody and control of the Tax
Commissioner or hj.s or her duly authorized
representative trntil offered for sale again in
accordance uith this section or redeemed by the
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taxpayer.
(6) Whenever any property \rhich is seized and

sold under this sectj-on is not sufficient to satisfy the
clai-m of the state for whi.ch distraint or sei.zure i"s
made, the sheriff or duly authorized employee of the
Department of Revenue may thereafter, and as often as
the same may be necessary, proceed to seize and sell iu
lj-ke manner any other property liable to seizure of the
taxpayer against whom such claim exists until the amount
due from such taxpayer, together with all expenses, is
ful Iy pai.d.

(7) If after the sale the money received
exceeds the total of all amounts due the state,
i.nc)-udinq any interest, penalties, additions to tax, and
costs, and j.f there is no other interest i.n or lien upon
such money received, the Tax Commi.ssioner shall return
the excess to the person , liable for the amounts and
obtain a receipt- If any person having an interest or
lien upon the property files r^,ith the Tax Commissioner
prior to the sale notice of his or her interest or lien,
the Tax Commissioner shalL withhold any excess pending a
determination of the rights of the respective parti.es
thereto by a court of competent jurisdiction- If for
any reason the recei.pt of the person liable for the
amount is .not avaj-Lable, the Tax Comissioner shaII
deposit the excess money with the State Treasurer, as
trustee for the owner, subject to the order of the
person liable for the amount or his or her heirs,
successors, or assigns- No interest earned, i,f any.
shall become the property of the person liable for the
amount .

(8) Alt persons and offj.cers of companj"es or
corporations shall, on demand of a sheriff or duly
authorized empl-oyee of the Department of Revenue about
to distrain or having distrained any property or right
to property, exhibit aII books contai.ning evidence or
statements relating to the property or rights of
property liable to distrairrt for the tax due-

Sec- 18. This act shall become operative on
January 1, 1991, except that necessary actions
preparatory to its implementation may be taken prior to
such date.

Sec- 19. If any section in this act or any
part of any section shall be declared invalid or
unconstitutional, such declaration shall not affect the
validity or constitutionality of the retoaining portions
thereof.

Sec. 20. That original section 77-3906,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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